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AS AN A.DVER T IS IN G You migbt as well look for Donati's Tu£ St. Mary's Ladies Aid Societyloat camel as to look for these prices recently beld ita aunual meeting. AtMedium the IREviEw iS Un- again before 1895. Bourbeau'a ahoe this meeting it waadecided to extend
surpassedl in reacniing the Cath- store. the 'work of the society, so that it wouldolic ppulaton of anitoa and OWING W~fl of sace werge ~ altar and hospital work, andolicpoplaton o Maitoa ad OwNo o wnt f spce e rgre comittes ereapp inted for eacbthe Northwest Territories. having to bold over nurnerous news division. In view of this change thenotes, wbich wil]! appear in our next society will herealter be known as theissue. .St. Mary'sj Ladies Aid and Altar Soc.Stippers 1 Stippers!1 Slippers!-- iety. " Mrs. Guilmette, Secretarî, tVien

WE learn thatthe 1ev. Father Corn- Preeented the annual report. in thislHandsome Novell.ies In SwPers ellbe, of British Columbia, paxdl a visit to r-Port we are told that 4'the desprvingfor Evening and Holiday Wear, the Industrial school, Lebret, last week, poor bave been relieved to the full ex -MoCaSinS 1and that he had much to tell the scholars tent of our means wherever they were
Mocassins! oasis regarding the Indian customs of B. C. found, witout regard to creed. In addi-

Výery Cbeap. Men's Mocassins WE are sorry to learu of the death of homes of the poor are visited, in orderLacedfrom 75c. Boys Mocassins, Rev. Sister St. Vincent, who died at to obtain a correct knowledge of theirLaced. from 45c, the lndustrial scbool, Lebret, Man-. on condition. To comfort and console theA.G . Sunday nigt. the llth inst. The rev. sc n the aged, to ehare tebrhe
about eighteen montbs ago. The cause Lrac-e of our Divine Saviour, hope, andDealer In Trunks and Valises, of death was consumption. joy,in soule overshadowed by misfortune

BLOC MK . ~.and sin, is the work of our visiting412 MAIN~ ST.. McTNTYRE BOK M.F .SmITII, of Miinitou, arrived members. To providechildren with the
in the city yesterday. fieis5now at the neceaaary articfce of cbthing to enable

CIT A D L8~NE E.St. Boniface hospital under medical themn to attend 8chool."1 The election ofCITY AND EL919WH RE.treatment. itappears that Mr. Smith officers for the year then took placebas suffered a great deal everesince he an~d ta as follows : Mrs. Hughes. I'resi-
GODsav Irlan. eft Winnieg, from repeated attacks of dent; Mrs. Gallagher, Ist Vice President;G'O SVeIilld.ueforseveral weeks at atime. Mre. Gauthier, 2nd Vce-President; Mrs.àrs Cass, treasurer; Guilmette, secretary.BUNDAYnrext wi 11 be Palm Sund ay. ABOUT the 28th mant. there will be a The followng ladies îormthe commîttees:
Iv loks s -draniatical ai musical entertaiument Poor Committee-Mesdames D. Smiith,f orots ast least. n adcm given at St. Boniface coliege lu aid of the Allman and Marrin. Altar Committe-for atimeat last.St. Boniface Hospital. As these enter- Mesdames Gallagher, Bourbean, Egan.tainments are always uf a high class Hospital Committee-Mesdaines Bawlf,DON'T get in too big a rush in taking and as tlhe objeet la a most deserving Gauthier and Monchamp. This very de-off your stormi windows. one. we trust that the Jixancial resuit serving eociety ia tu be congratulated on
EksaSndaywib haunewee f wibl be satisfactory. tue amount of real good and charitableEASIM undy wll e oe wek romworl<wbicb it bas accompiabed. Wenext8unday. Hi&;H mass wibl be celebrated at 10 a. trust that it wilb receive trom the publicm. in St. Mary's cbnrch on Saturdey the the encouragement which it go ricblvTi C. P. R. shops wjll be closed on l7tb inst. Hia Grace wibl be present deservea.Saturdays until furtber notice. and wilb_ address the congrezation, at ----- --------

Tua Winnipeg an)d Brandon spring as-
size court opened yeeterday.

Mn. R. BUnKE, of Burke & Connolly,
left for thesoutli on Saturday mornîng.

Tne auditora of the World's Fair are
said to bave a surplus over ail hiabil.
Mtes of $1,421,451.

BBsOî' jiSSE, o! Green Bay, Wis.
consin, fias been initiated a member of
the CaL huile Order of Foreaters.

AT the timfe Wben wa seem, to beala-
most forsaken by God it laounr own
fault It w e are not neareat Him.

Tiri retreat for tbe men of St. Mary's
pgrsh opened on Monday la being
preaiched by Very Rev, Fathar Accorsini.

Twu new scbools bave been opened on
Indian reserves, by the Bey. Oblate
Fathers.

TUB St. Boniface Independent brasa
band wilb furnish music for the cbarity
'ÇOnîert, on Friday evaniug, #the 16th
!net:, at the Bijou Opera bouse.

REV. FATRER GAUTHIER Who bas been
South to N~ew Orleans, for the benefit of
hie health will return Some time lu

*April.

IT je reported that over fifty famies,
V,'of Dunkards, bave eecured land in the

Deyil's Lake region, North Dakota, and
-are expected to take possession in the
exarIy epring.

THE members o! "A" coitpany; 9tb
.Battalion Winnipeg Rifles, lbeld their
annual aupper in tha St. George's anow-
shoe club rooms, (Cauchon block. last
evenIng.

Riv. FATHIEIîDIiUMMONSD, S. J., Of St.
Boniface collega, will preach lu the1
Church of the Imînacubate Conception

ont.e venhns of 1hoiv hnmJJiOlIJ.nvGvwiU

wnîî iol l11te Ctholic soieties of thecit, ae ivîed. The college o! S;t Boni.
faeand St. Mary's Academy will be

present

IT is scarCely necessary for us to in-
form our readers that next Saturday
is St. Patrick's Day, tha least of Ire-
and's patron saint. It is also unneces-

sary for us to wiab that our Irieh pat.
rons will have a good time on tbat day.
Tbey would not be Irishmen if they did
not bonor St. Patrick i41 a bearty fash-
ion.

M18ss MAnGE BRaEIr will Sing at the
Bijou Opera bouse, on Saturday even-

inMarch 17th, on the occasion of St.
Patrick's Day clebration. She bas also
an engagement at Brandon for the l6th
inst., in a concert Lyiven under the aus-
pices of the Beyv. Fatlier Bourdean,
parisb priest of Brandon. Some of the
rev. father's friende are expected to go
from Winnipeg to attend the concert.

RiEv. J. C. MADflL. president of the
P.P. A., wasa iu Toronto last week, baving
returnied from a trip to Québec. Madîl'
ostensible ob ject was to lecture on tem.
perance, but his true mission was to or-t
ganize councils or lodzas of the P. P. A. r
It was agreat acharne of Madill's ' saek-
ing to promote religious batred under
the cloak of a tempérance advocate. The
P.P.A. ought to be proud of hîm. a

Wx regret tbis week to chronicle tieP
deatb of Mrs. C. J. McNerney, of St.1
Marv's parish, who pased peacefully
awav at an early hour on Friday niorn-
ing fortified by the rites of the churcb.

Tiefuneral wbich was largely
attendad took place on Saturday moru- h

ing at 9.30 from ber late residence 244
Fort Street, to St. Mary's church, thencea
to St. Mary's cPmetery, Fort Rouge.
whera the remains were interred. TheI
deceased lady eavea a bnsband andd
two amati children to mouru ber bs, cto wbom the REvixw extends its moat1
profotund sympatby.1E

Friday and Eaater Sunday. IN anotiier columu will be found a let-
-- ter from Mr. A. McGillis, prasideut ofTiRiciE la a rumor that the choir of the the St. Joseph's and Ctholic TrutbiImmaculate Conception church, now Society of!Winnipeg, lu wbicb beteachasnumberiug over twenty members, wibl "Candid Cathobie" a little necessary lu-bave theur photos taken lu a gronp lu formatiun ou the position o! the Cburchtihe near future. iii society. It la to ha boped that that
-- indiviluai will profit by tha tesson andTWWIRev. Father Beaudin, O. M. I. o! neyer again expose bie ignorance or mai.Bat Portage, who bas been sonth duriiig ice to the general public. Hae carceiy

t'le paat !ew montha la expected te arrive deserved the tender treatment extendedilu the city on the lSth '!at, or shortly to lini by the earîîed president ofthtleafter. Catbolie TrtliSocety.
THE retreat for tbe ladies o! St. Mary's WAGHORN'S Guide ia ont for Marchparisb wticb closed ou Satnrday latwas wth new tln. essd cha.iij, new Potpreactîed by the Very Rey. Dr. Lau- Offices upened- and changea lu mailàaviu,O0. M. I., acting parishI priest, and service and connections. The echoolRev. Father O'Dwyer, O. M. [L districts iu Manitoba are alo

givelu a place by the publica.Ta savinge tu the World's Fair by tion o! the first 160 names of!the Districtsthe use o! il as fueb, waa about 27 per witb theî Secretary's nama and addreaa.cent. as compared iith the estimated The lst is too large to print aIl at once,cost o! coal, îucuding the labor o! hand- anud ttie publishiers propose toprint eacb
'jing. montb a p)ortion tilt fiuisbed, su that

subscribers can paste the varions listaTHa daily average number o! patients togetuier and bave a fullI retnrn. Thein the general bospital for baat week usual alstof saibinga o! Atlantic Stearu-was 113, of wbom 84 were maies and 29 shipa is given and a revisad sammary offemaleu. Twenty-eeveu out-patient@ the Postal lawe aud rates wîtb hae !uundwere also treatad dnring the waek. useful. The Municipal, county courts,
M. P, fr MaqueteMitary an<t other liste inclnde aIl theM:s.N. laovu,. . orMruetrecant addition and changea tu date.after apanding a few days lu the ctty ]eft

on Saturday evenhig for Ottawa, to et, MGR. J. B. PuiOULX, vice-rector o! thetend the opauîng o! the House. Mr. Lavail University in Moîîtreabla a xpeet-Boyd waa accompanied hy bis daugh ter, ed bera to-morrow or next day. TheMise Boy'd. . ey, gentleman te ratixer unweil andtrayaIsfor tha benafit o! biskeabtb. Af-Racv. FATHER LAcomBE, the venerabla ter a tay o! a !ew weeka iu St. Bonifacaand wel-knowi priait o! tbe Black be wlii probabby continue bie jouruey asFeet reserva, wbo ie now lu the eaat, as- far as British Columbia. As Rey. Fathersised at the mass ini Montreat, ast Pronîx lias lu veürs gone by apent someweek, in the cetebratton o! tlie ixty- five yearb o!fruissionary lifa in thissavanth birthday uf Arclibisbop Fabre. country, no doubt, a very arge numb-r
T~n Vry Re. -- o! bis old friands and acquaintances wiliTgz éry ev.Father Accorsini, tate lear wlth regret o! bis illness, but at theiecretary o! Mgr. Satobli, occupied the sanie time will ha more than dalîglitadpuipit at St. Mary's un Suuday avening,, to sea tlîis talauited priast, wlîo !romn theand4 preached a very ebuqueut and ef- humble position wbicbha now fille inective sermon taking for bis tetieu connaction witb the moat important-wosd "No man eau serve two masters." aeducational institution o! the Province of

TH h l rf----haQee.in nmcjt ocp
tien cburcb bava beau practicing bani Notwthatnading Lhe cry of biard timesfor oome time paut une of the moat tha preparatiouisl'or the celabration o!beautiffub Masses o! Mozart, wbich tlîey ýSt. Patrick's day in this ity ara, ifwiti render ou Easter Sunday. Thay possible, more elaborate than usuai. Iuwiil aIso ing the Grand Reaurraxit o! Wiinnipag, as willbeh seau by the adver-Lambitiotte. tîsements ou our thîrd paige, Ireland'a

patron saint la borne lu the minde o! hieTEEu weekty services at the Immacu. countrymen by !eaÈt song and atory.late C;onception churcb are iargely at- Ou Friday nigbt the St. Vinîcent de Paultendad siuce the opeuing o! the Leutan bold their St. Patrick's day Concert aiseason, se lunch se that Lihe Rev. Father the Bijou Opera bouse, the proceeds o!Charrier repaatedly congrattîlatad bis wliicli will go towards ralieving the pra.pariahionere un thairaspirit o! !aith and valenit distrasa. Ou Saturday-Sf. Pat-p!ety, duringthis huly season. rick'e Day-Bey. Father Drummoud, S.
J., wili deliver a lecture In the OperaDu. FiRoUSON, tue wall knowu pbys- hbouse on "Irisli Oratory 1" aud a musicalician o! this city. left on Monday to as+ entertalumeut will also ha given atsuma the dutias o! the office teowbîclha intervals diiring the lecture. Ou Satur-bas been appuintad lu the medical day also the St. Patrick's society bold,molo and bospital at Chuicago. D r.I thair annuai dinuer at the CarendonFerguson bas beau for some tima past liotal, and unny other minorcalebratiune§conactad with St. Boniface buapital. of the day wiiI taka place lu the city.

PRAYER TO ST. JOSEPH.

We corne to thee, O Bleabed Joseph,
in our sore distresa, and baving sought
the belpi of thy Most Blessed Spouse, %-e
now confidently implore thy assistance
aloo.

We humbby beg that, mindfbu fthe
dutiful affection which, bound thee to
the Immaculate Virgin Mother of God,
and o! the fatberlv love wherewîtb thou
didest cberish tbe Child Jesus, thon wilt
lovingly watch over the t eritage wbich
Jesus Christ purcbased with Hie Blood,
and of thy etrength and power belp us
in our urgent need.

O Moet Provident Guardian uf the
Divine Family, protect the chosen race
or Jeans Christ; drive far fromn us, Inoat
loving Father, every peat of error and
corrupting sin ; from t hy place lu heav.
en, moat puwarful debiverer. graciously
corne to ur aid in this confliet witb the
powere of darkness; and as of old thou
didet debiver the Child Jeans fromn
supreme peril of tife, s0 nuw defend the
Holy Church of God from tbe suares of
ber enemies and from ait adveraity -
bave eacb of us always in thy ks'epiiîg,
that. following thy example and borne
up by thy strength, we may bie able to
live holily, dia happiiy, and 9soienter
into the everlaating blise of beaven.-
Amen.

An Indulgence o! 7 yeara and 7 quar-
autînes for each recîtal o! the above
prayer. (Pope Leo XIII. .&uguet l5th
1889). ________

M~ules For Lent.

The officia] Lenten regnîs tiens o! the
riiocese are:

1. Ail daye o! Lent, Snnday excepted,
are fast days.

2. By a special induit from the Hoby
81,1.D 1894, meat le allowed on Suin.
baya at ery ireai, and at une ir eal on
Mundaya, Tuadays and Sattnrdays, ex-
cept the Saturday of Ember week and
Hoiy Saturday.

3. The use o! flesh and fiesh at the
saine tinie la nt altowed in Lent.

The !oilowing pereons are exemptedt
'roui abstinence, yiz.: Chiidreu under
seven yeara o! age, and f rom fasting
per.sona under tweuty-une, and fromf
either or both those who, un accounit o!
bll-haalth, bard labor, or advanced age, a
or soine other legitimate cause, cannot
observe *.la law. In case o! doubt theE
pastor shouid hae consubted.

Lard may he used iu preparing fast-
ung food durn the season of Lent, ex- jt
cept on Goo Friday, as absu on ail
laye of abstinence tbroughout the year I
by those who cannot eadily procure0
batter.
Pasiora are required to hobd in theirt

aes pective churcbes, at lat twice lun
he waek during Lent, devotions and
illtructions suited to the, boly seaann;d
and they should egstby exburt their t]
people to atend these public devutions.
Tbey are hereby autborizad to give un
these occasions Benediction o! the fi
Blesaed Sacrament. Beaidea the public
evotiona, family prayers, especiably a
lie Holy Roaary of the Blassed Virgin, si
'ould be recited in everv Cathobie ti

iousebold lu the di-cese.

ASNAP.
ti.

Fresh Water e

Herring. gb
[5 OENTS A DOZEN. C]

L. W. DavisOo
)Portage Ave. 'Phone 155. of

CAPITAL
TEAM DYE WORKS Y"

__________reF

toi
~ COdri

__ lit,
i

PI.ce and Carment Dyers and "
Fînishers. M

ter
fia]Ices quoted on application te Iterohants res

for Hosiery, Varne, Plumes and hej
Piece Goode..1

__________ski

bi]
Correspondence solIoIted. :PV

Wh
ma

41 PRTAG AVE, mrn PORTAG A Edu
WINNIPEG, MAN. Jlit ca

Freshisater Fsh.
Lake Tront
Lake Herrings
sturgeon
Pickerel
Engiish Perch
Finnan Haddies
Yarmouth Bloaters
Loch F'yne Herringe

nt.ê

U EST, Great
Fish for Lei

'W. J. G
DEALER

FISH, GAME, POt
DYSTEI

602 MAIN ST.,
TFLEPHJONI

Saltwator Fish.
B.C. Salmon

Cod
Haddock
Herrirgs
Smelts
Tommy Cods
Hake

Sale
ROBINSON & Co.

402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large
Stock of Remnants, comprising Silks and DresW
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the neil
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose o1ý!
TUESDAY, January 16E, to have a large CLEAFV'
ANGE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are coU'%
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson & Co. 402 Main St

A FTE R
Wearing ill-shaped, poorly-made boots, you

will find

BOYS, BOY
BOYS»

The Blle Store
Sigu-"' The Blue Star."

The Greatest Assertment4~ Bys'Overoat evr offeri
lue tis.ityandat TE

Boys' Ciotblin u"Two-Plece
Suits," aiso ln 'Three-Pece
Suits." 1 tli= everybody, Ij
and ln ail l tes.

SHORT PANTS for oys from'" 50"1' erupwads.

MEN'SUIS luaIpatersmade out t
very best materi.,=and hceapest

ln the city.

MvEN'B OVERCO&TSt. defyauy competitic

WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the largest assortment, t]
best patterns, and the Lowest priei
bu the country.

Ail we want la for you to corne, se oupnices. and we are sure of a sale.

W. beg to rominci you again.

The BLUE S3TORE
Sign-"1 The Blue Star."

A. CHEVRIERq
THE PROSPECTS FOR HOME

RULE.
The receut retirement of Mr

Gladstone from the leadership o:
the Liberal party in the Britisi.
House of Comnmons lias excited
considerable speculation as to thE
probable future of the cause oi
Horne Rule for Iraland. The faci
that it was alone the marvellou2
pers onality of Mr. Gladsatone whicl
frst brouglit the question of Irish
self governuient before the Englisi
electorate has led many superficial
obrervers to the belief that without
this 'persouality the cause of Home
Rule must drop ouce more iuto
)bficurity. We do not assaut te
bhja. It is perfectly true that te
MIr. Gladstone the Irish race is in-
lebted for this bold effort to give
themn civil rights, but that the cause
w'ill suifer by hie absence we du not
for a moment believe. The person-
ality of Mr. Gladstone lias long
ince been loat in the magnitude of
tha cause lie advocated. The Lib-
rai party in the Britishi bouse of
Commons are not only pledged to
Home Rule, but are in earnest in
[ieir endeavors to grant it to thai
5iater Ile. Again, the oppositionj
)f the b-ouse of Lords has strength-,
ued the Liberal ranks. It lias now
)ecome a question not only of self
,overnment for Irelaud, but demo-
ýatic. government for Eugland.
lie country is aroused, and the
ords, wlio hava never successfully
temmed the tide of public opinion
viîl once more snatcli a short lease
d life by backing down and out.

ALL MEN.
.ung, old or Mididle ageci, Who fand tham-
eves, nervous, Weak anc exliausted, Who

re t'roken down from excess or overwork,esultingin many of the following sym -DM$.Mental depesobarmaueod
ge, logo 0f vtlyInor ertue ud
eams dimness of stght, paipitatioql»f theeart omissions, lack of energy, painl in the
ýdneys, edcis pmlso h faef-a-d

Rubbers, Boots and Shoesi
Overgaiters, Overshoes,

Cardigans, &c., &c.

BOURBEAIS 811E STORE1 ,
360 MAINSTREET..

LA G RI1PP E, FIRE &1ffARINE
Whnt e ginghomsi

drop n'tafeeluyt
IJLRNUrM ze Aguvy.

G. W. GIRDLEsToN$J
PIRE COMpâASIES REPRUszuq-rE:

The Guardian Assurance Ce.total lunde,81,&
Roy0 al IsrnsCO., " " 5A0
City -f Lodon l'ire Ius. Co.,

total funds, 10100%The. Northwest Pire lus. Co.,
authorized capitai, N"'OInsurano, Co. of North Amenca

total aetsai 8,70,0~Reliano. Marine Insuranos, Co., La.

All classeo; 0f insuirable property 0vm
on the shonteat notice at curreut rates. aoj , 000O pald n lu sses since c m n lbuiness lun187.

NO DISPUJTED CLAIMS
JIWAgento wanted in uurepresenteà 10

375&.377 Main SI..Wlnnlpog, 101,

VI S.0O.P. RUM,l
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD Co.,
365 Main st.. - . Winnipeg

right,

The Law Regardlng NewbspibPoo
1. Auy porson who takes a paper .Oloti

frorn the post office, whether ln tgnajOf
ts respouibiefor payment.

2. Ia person orders bis paper discon t
nusbe must pay up aitlarrears or the Pioi

my continue to send ît untii IelS¶anf tben coileat the whoie amount ba'
the napor is taken from the office or not.'.In suits for suliscriptions, the sit IInstituted in the place where th __Eubiished, althougli the suliscriber is~undreds of miles away.

-Remnant

NORTHWEST REVIEW
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ULTRY, AND
RS,
WINNIPEC.
TE 697.

THE
Pleasant exercise of walking lias become

painful owing to corns on your toe
and a bunion on the

-BAIL
0f each foot. Perhaps you have tried

corn cure and blistering lotions. It

No use, uxless you get your Boots and
Shoes shaped properly and made as they

ought to be, you will neyer get

OVER
the trouble. Save both yourself and
your f amily the agony and money as
well as the sin of swearing by coming

to uts for your Foot clothing, for

We have them Righti


